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Number 4

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, June 2, 1942

Monsignor Baden Urges M. F. WALTER Eleven Seniors Receive
An Active Catholic Life NEW EDITOR S~ial Honors, Awards
Pfeiffer Ends Four Years'
Work On Edgecliff Staff
In Commencement Rites
In Baccalaureate Address Miss
Reconstructive Role
Of Youth Stressed

I

Speaker

R emind ing the graduates of St.
James' exhortation that they be " doers
<>f the word and not hearers only,"
the Rt. R ev. Monsignor Charles E .
Baden, in his baccalaureate address
on Sunday, May 31, pointed out that
the present world crisis and its aftermath offers many opportunities for
the practice of good works.
"As members of the Catholic laity,"
he declared, "you are justly expected
to function in d eveloping a solution
for the alleviation of economic ills
and the peculiar distress incident to
sickness and poverty, but principally
to the suffering due to the war and
its aftermath. This opportunity will
be accord ed you presently in the reconstruction period that is naturall y
linked with post-war conditions."
Emphasizes Youth's Role
The speaker asserted that youth
will play an important role in the
work of reconstruction.
"The a djustments after the war will
be centered almost entirely in their
hands," he said. "Theirs will not only
be a gigantic task of solving imminent
and most weighty problems, but most
of all the correction a nd prevention
of a recurrence of the catastrophic
mistakes of those blundering politicians who have so incapably guided
the destinies of the nations."
Monsignor Baden emphasized that
a Catholic education best equips the
young man and woman to offer effi·
cient service in the present emergency.
Referring to Our Lady of Cincinnati college, he said, "Here the
chapel and classroom are inseparabl y
linked to assert that true education,
true learning, and true progress lead
to a more perfect knowledge, a more
intense love of God, and consequently
more effective service."
Women Must Participate
Monsignor Baden told the gradu·
ates that women as well as men must
participate in the task of solving modern problems.
"That women should be vitally interested is not an innovation," he said.
"St. Paul bears witness to their participation in the Apostolic Church,
for he refers in his Epistle to the Phillipians to 'those women who have
labored with m e in th e Go~pel.' It is
the logical outcome of faith and has
been practiced from the time of
Christ, to the benefit of the individual,
the famil y, and social life."
In concluding, Monsignor Baden
congratulated the graduates and comm ended them to the protection of Our
Lady of Cincinnati.
The baccaulaureate address was
given a t a Solemn Mass of which
Monsignor Baden was celebran t. P a rents of the seniors, graduates and
undergraduates assisted at the Mass
and attend ed a buffet breakfast after
the ceremony.

OLC To Be Host
To Convention
The Midwestern R egion conven·
tion of Kappa Gamma P i, national
honorary scholastic sorority, will take
place in Cincinnati, J uly 10, U, 12.
H eadquarters will be the Netherland
Plaza hotel. Our Lady of Cincinnati
college will be host to the convention
for Mass and Breakfast or Sunday
morning, July 12.

MSGR. BADEN
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The editor's blue pencil was passed
this week from Rose Pfeiffer to Mary
Frances Walter. The appointment of
• the new editor was announced by Sister Mary Virginia. Miss Walter, a
senior next year, is majoring in history
and minoring in English and journalism . In the past year she was active
in numerous school activities. On The
Edgecliff staff for three years, she was
exchange editor this year. Miss Walter
was business manager of the Camera
club and is now the newly-elected secretary of the senior class. She also is
a member of the Choral group, the
C . S. M. C ., the Edgecliff Players,
and the International R elations club.
Miss Walter, a graduate of R egina
high school, Norwood, is the daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles W . Walter of
Rossmoyne. Other appointments to
positions on the staff will be made in
September.
The retiring editor is a soc.iology
major. This year she served as prefect
of the sodality and was also a member
of the Literary Guild, International
R elations Guild, Music club, Orchestra, and C . S. M. C . Miss Pfeiffer is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J acob
Pfeiffer of W estwood .

Class Heads
Are Elected

E. Rottenhurger Is
Sun1ma Cum Laude
Elizabeth Rottenburger headed a

in

the list of 11 seniors receiving special

R ecent elections resulted
student honors at graduation exercises this
naming of the following
evening, June 2. She was graduated
officers for the year 1942-43 :
summa cum laude.
Rosemary Cox, student council
Five members of the class of '42
president ; Mary J ane Knochel, sodalwho were graduated magna cum laude
ity prefect; Adele Wadel, C. S. M . C.
president; senior class officers-Anna were Rita M . Feldman, J ean Geers,
Janet Kemme, Margaret Kiernan, and
Mae Gerbus, president; Mary Frances
Mildred Slacke. Beverley Haley, Mary
Walter, secretary; Helen LeSaint,
Huster, Betty Kloecker, and Irma
vice-president, and Mary Lee Ast'
Roettker were recipients of cum laude
treasurer; junior class officers-Claire
d egrees.
Bassman, president; Mary Kay R eadFor outstanding excellence in schonour, secretary; Betty J ean Meyers,
lastic work and in ex tra-curricular
treasurer, and Mary Ellen Bangert
and Ruth Smith, representatives ; affairs, Misses Kiernan, Roettker and
sophomore class officers_ Virginia Slacke received membership in Kappa
· · Gamma Pi, national honorary sorority.
Farwick, president, and M ary P atnc1a
The other
Miss Haley and Rose Pfeiffer were
Perrine, vice-president.
awarded Catholic School Press assosophomore class officers have not been
ciation keys in journalism for their
selected.
•
activity as members of the staff of The

Twenty Brothers Of Students
Forces
Are Serving With

u. s.

LITERARY GUILD
INDUCTS SOPHS

CAMPUS SCENE Mischievous Lads
OF CLASS DAY
Emerge Heroes
The members of the graduation
class of 1942 were honored Monday,
June I, in the Class Day exercises,
which were held on the school campus.
It was a d ay of rejoicing and merriment- a day of sober thought and
sadn ess. The seniors' college life was
over and the entire student bod y was
gathering to pay tribute to them .
First the wise and far-sighted juniors
looked through a super-powerful telescope and b y th e aid of the heavenl y
bodies were able to prophesy the
future of the 30 graduates. This was
all in fun, and the juniors sincerel y
hop e that th e m embers of th e class of
' 42 wiil have more sane and sensible
lives than their successors predi cted .
Margaret Molitor r ead the class hi stor y, which revealed th at durin g the
past four years these girls have ha d
some real tim es. They've bee n good,
and they've bee n bad ; they've been
carefree among themselves, and they've
been helpful to others.
The more serious business of th e
day occurred on the law n in front of
Emer y hall when the tearful seniors
passed the traditional daisy chai n to
the shoulders of the anxious juniors.
This daisy chain is a svmbol of love,
loyalty and honor. If the present
juniors can live up to those virtues as
well as the departing seniors have in
the past, they will be very fortunatt:.
The group then marched down to
the stone wall behind Emery hall,
where the seniors performed the last
act of the Class Day. They planted
their rosebush, which will grow there
next spring in the memory of the
Class of 1942.
The ceremonies were climaxed with
the singing of " Our Lady of Cincinnati.,,

Ed1eclitr.

Ball To Follow
Commencement
The scholastic year was brought to
a close tonight as 30 seniors received
their degrees from the Most Rev.
Archbishop John T . McNicholas at
traditional graduation ceremonies h eld

Holding their last monthly meetThe ties of blood are stronger than ing on Tuesday evening, May 19, in on th e campus of Our Lady of Cinthe ties of sentiment-or so we've been
cinnati college.
Emery hall, the Edgecliff Literary
told. But lately, what with the exciteThe Senior Ball will be held this
ment of all these "big moments" wan- Guild members were hostesses to the evening at the Summit Hills Country
rlering off for "parts unknown," we"re sophomores who are eligible for mem· Club, Fort Mitchell, K y. The music
beginning to wonder. What of those bership in the Guild for the 1942-1943 of Ray Richter's orchestra will officib'.others, girls? You r~member that term. Claire Bassman, Susan Jane ally begin the dance at 10 o'clock
dirt-smudged, t~tter.ed 11ttle boy who D alheim Mary Catherine Curran and continue until 2 o' clock. The
pulled your hair, disrupted your doll
'
.
' Senior Ball is a formal affair and one
house, and in general made a brave Mary Katherine Kuebler, Dorothy of the favorites among th e many
attempt at turning your every breath· Kiger, Gertrude Klahm and Irene customs of the senior class.
ing moment into a veritable bedlam? Mascioli were the sophomores present.
Mary Lee Feldkamp is the general
You remember the cock-sure high
Th
·
d d b
chairman of the dance and assisting
school lad, seemingly oblivious of all
e meetmg was prece e
Y a
her are Mildred Slacke as chairman
Your foolish actions and secretly ador- 1 buffet supper at 5 :30 P· m . Beverly of invitations and Alma Witte as
ing the ground you trod on? You re- Haley, president of the Guild, welchairman of the orchestra committee.
m ember the firm-jawed, level-eyed corned th e guests, and Rosemary Cox,
On Sunday, May 31, Baccalaureate
young man who good-naturedly teased secre ta r y, gave a resume of the club's
Services were held in the college
you, cheered you, and jealousl y
activities and accomplishments in the chapel, with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
watched you ? You know that unpredictable, exasperating, wholesome, past year. After a review of a n ewly Charles E . Baden delivering th e adpublished novel b y Michael K ent, dress.
lovable creature-your brother.
Class day was Monday, June 1,
Following serious d eliberation and The Mass of Brother Michel, the
with observance of traditional cereconsultation, we've d ec ided that these m embers voted for a new president. monies. The sophomore garden p arty
brothers are d ese rving of some atten- Mar y L ee Ast was elec ted and it was preceded the annual Candlelight
tion (and don' t think they won' t love
decid ed to choose the other officers service.
it ). So we herew ith present our brothat
the first meeting n ext September.
ers in the service.
M embership in this organization is
Boast Three Brothers
restricted to juniors and seniors who
Grace R ack a nd Mary Frances W al- are English majors or minors. The
ter lead our race with three soldier- club, which had 20 members thi s year,
brothers apiece. Lieu tenant L awrence met once a month, usually on the
R ack has taken up residence in Iceland. first Wednesday, and discussed worthHome Economics club officers for
Larry, a '39 Xavier graduate, has been while current literature, in the field the coming year were elected at the
in the service of the United States of fiction and non-fiction. The works final meeting of the club, held May
Army for two yea rs . Frank R ack, U. of non-Catholic as well as Catholic 21. The officers are Betty Grunk eC., '39, is an aviation cadet at Max- authors were considered. Such books meyer, president; Mary Rose Kuhl·
well Field, Ala. The class of '42 of as The Soong Sisters, by Emily H ahn; man, vice-president; Grace R ack, secXavier adds one more R ack soldier A. J . Cronin' s much-discussed Keys of retary, and J anet Hogan, treasurer.
to complete our list. Second Lieutenthe Kingdom, and Reading I've Liked, P atricia McDonald was appointed
ant R obert Rack is commissioned to
b y Clifton Fadiman, were read and chairman of publicity, and Jean
Fort Bragg, N. C., and will leave on
discussed by the Literary Guild. Sev- Schutte, program chairman.
June 4. Grace is mod est about the
The year's activity of the club was
eral articles on the nature and value
whole thing. It's all " old stuff" to her.
of the Catholi c novel, from the view- climaxed by the May Breakfast for
Ray Walter has been stationed at \ point of the author and the critic, the seniors held at Emery hall, Thurs(Continued on Page 6)
were also subjects for discussion.
day, May 21.

I
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THE EDGECLIFF is the official publication of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff, Cincinnati,
Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy.
It appears periodically throughout the school year.

D

ADDRESS: THE EDGECLIFF, Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohdo.
Teleplhone: WOodft:>urn 3770.
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people became convinced of the futility of m aking
sacrifices. They saw that the leaders of n ations
were just as greedy as before the war. They saw
that politicians still sought to abuse their power.
They saw millions of m en, women, and children
die of starvation because vindictiveness had taken
the place of justice. They saw all this and they
asked them selves: Is this what we fought for?
They then concluded that there is nothing worth
fighting for excep t self.

good old d ays," the days when there was a chicken
in every pot and two cars in every garage. But in
spi te of their material prospe rity they still remained a lost generation. They laughed, but they
la ughed too loudly to be sincere. They never went
hungry, but they were starved for human kindness.
They said that they lived the full life because they
indulged their every whim, but their lives were as
sh allow as only pagan lives can be .
Shall ours be another lost generation? It need
not be, even if our sacrifices prove to be as futile
as those of the youths of the last war. For the
worth of sacrifices is not proved by their results,
but by the spirit in which they are made. Catholic
youths, especially, should realize this. The greatest
sacrifice ever made, the Sacrifice of the Cross, was
a failure in the eyes of the world. We need not
become a lost generation, therefore, if our sacrifices
fail to right all the wrongs in the world. We shall
become a lost generation only if we make no sacrifices at all.

ANNA MAE GERBUS

Advertising Managers

0

A Prayer
For P eace And Victory

SHE'S in step with the times, the graduate of '42.
In spite of the fact tha t present conditions may
be ra ther depressing, she's not afraid to face whatever comes. She thinks that being graduated at a
time uch as this will afford many opportunities
to test her ability, and she's ready for it.

PRINCE OF PEACE, in this hour of great
sorrow and trial, we humbly petition Thee to
protect all our service men everywhere, and to give
unto them unflinching courage to defend our country with honor, dignity and devotion to Thy Holy
Will. Guard our churches, our home , our schools,
our hospitals, our factories, our buildings and all
therein from harm and peril. Protect our land from
enemies within and without. Grant unto us an
early Peace and Victory founded upon justice, and
instill into the hearts and minds of men everywhere
a. firm purpose to live forever in p eace and good
will toward all. Amen.

Of course she'll miss college and all the pleasant
associa tions she's had there, but a new experience
is open, the experience of "being on her own."
Her purpose now is to m ake the best possible use
of her college training, whether in business or in
some more domestic pursuit.

Consecration Of O ur
College To The
Sacred Heart

• MARY LEE A s T

RosEMARY Cox

Exchange Editor
MARY FRANCES

wALTER

1942 Model-

You can bet she h '!-s thought of marriage, and
seriou sly, too. Some lucrative career m ay have its
appeals a t the present, but sh e knows that the
life of a spinster must be lonely. The ideals of a
Christian home are her ideals, but it m ay not be
until she h as tried h er wings a t a career that she
takes the important step.
She thinks that her class is the best ever to be
graduated from Edgecliff and hopes that the bonds
of friendship will keep it together. H er loyalty to
her alma mater will make her a good alumnae
member.

E consecrate to Thee, 0 J esus of Love, the
trials and the joys of our college days and
we beseech Thee to pour out Thy b est blessing on
our professors and members of this college. H elp
us in our studies and give us the grace ever to keep
from sin.

W

When our college days sha ll have passed may we
persevere in the lessons taught us and may all of u s
in h eaven be united in Thy Sacred H eart.

But when they saw that their sacrifices failed
to revolutionize the world they lo t faith in their
ideal s. When justice and cha1ity were not accorded
their rightful places in the peace treaty young

The unit of th e American Red'
Cross which was established a t the·
college in J an uary, 1942, has completed the first set of courses in Home
Nursing a nd First Aid. Final examinations were given the week of May
25 a nd certificates will be awarded t<»
those who have successfully met the·
requirements.
The unit at the college made arrangements for the student blood
donors who contributed to the Blood'
Bank on Auburn Avenue, C incinnati.
The donors were Mary Pat Tuke,.
Miriam Stautberg, Susan Jane Dalheim, Celeste Do yle, and Mary Kay
Ku ebler.

REMEMBER the fin al exam weeks
when one night found you a wretched
creature drinking black coffee and
cramming philosoph y into a weary
brain and the n ex t night found you
ravishing in a n ew gown with your
handsome " on e and onl y" at the
Senior Ba ll ? R em ember the torrid arguments in Am erican Government
classes when R epublicans and Democrats came to grips, and how one year
the prof, Jam es O 'Connell, too.k th e
Mary K. K uebler
class on a tour of the City Hall and
Court House, with a spread at the
Hotel Metropole thrown in? R emem"Right Dress" - army command
ber how you took Latin and French and feminine commandment. Before
courses the same year and wrote we observe "Thou shalts" and "Thou
French in the Latin exam and Latin shalt nots," however, we must decide
in the French exam and had Father what our part in the scheme of things
Urbain exclaim, "oo la la, mademoi· is and how to dress up to it. Here we
selle, tres mal! " -how we gathered at are, collegians, in the teen age and
the outdoor grill on autumn evenings early twenties. What is our niche in
for weiner roasts and treasure huntsthe world? We're not anybod y's dot-·
how the Island Queen always whistled ing war wife who holds a recipe book
a friendl y hello as it passed Edgecliff in one hand and a Red Cross Manual
at the bend of the river- how Mar- in the other. We' re nobody's war
garet Brinker was the first grad to mother who simultaneously cultivates.
enter the Sisters of Mercy and how children's characters and victory garyou felt a little awed b y it all?
dens. We' re the occupants of the
REMEMBER how Alice Riesenberg blessed middle of the road with everyalways looked like a Dresden doll thing before us and all our fields yet
wh eth er in a sw eater and skirt or in to conquer.
a sweeping formal- how .Mary Macke
We Dress for Action
was literall y " thrown out" of English
Now, how to dress for our highclass on e morning- Mary forgot her voltage life. We go everywhere, do·
book (as usual ) , attempted to rush
(Continued on Page 6)
out of class to get it, fell over th e
doorstop, and la nd ed in the midst of
an amazed sociology class across the
hall- how the school hummed whenever one of the girls breezed in flashing a left-hand "sparkler" - how
Father D illon always "understood"
" . . . aims at developing,
when someone didn' t know the answers on Monday after a w eek-end in
side lby side, the moral and
South Bend- how we played arch ery
intellectual faculties of the
on th e campus where the administrastudents . . . it maintains
tion building now stands-how Mcthat
morality must be the
Auley Hall look ed like a half-ethereal
vital force supporting and
castle in the moonlight ?
animating the whole orREMEMBER how Sarah Smith
would fill up seven blue books in hisganic structure of educatory exams whil e you sat near b y in
Uon . . . it is dedicated to
p anic calling upon heaven to let you
sending
forth into the
fill at least one -how Father Stritch
world
men
of sound judgheld conferences in the dean's office ·
ment, .of acute and rounded
after the exam s a nd never was unkind
or impa tient even thou gh you had
inteHect and of upright
said that the Spanish Armada d eand manly conscience."
feated Napoleon in the Battle of Jut- Excerpts from
la nd- how Sister Virginia had a symXavier University
p athetic ear for a ll troubles a nd cares
Bulletin.
- how Mary Angela Creed a nd Dorothy Dohan always looked like models J
ON VICTORY PARKWAY

CAMPUS
CASUALS

XAVIER
UNIVERSITY

I

(Continued on Page 6)

Compliments
0

Another Lost
Generation?
THE young people of the years immediately
following the last great war were known as
"the Lost Generation." They were a disillu ioned
generation. They had marched forth to the war
as Crusaders going forth to save the Holy Land
from the desecration by the Infidel. They had
been willing - eager even - to die that the ideals
of Christian civilization might live. In 1917 they
believed that right must triumph over wrong, that
virtue must eventually overcome vice, that man's
highest calling was to achieve spiritual greatness.

"REMEMBER WHEN?"

Wh enever gradu a tion rim e rolls
around in th e college town s a nd on
And so they became a selfish genera tion. They the coll ege campuses the co untr y over
attained prosperity, yes. Their era, the Roa ring you will find th e " old grad s" putting
their hea ds togeth er, recalling th eir
Twenties, is still regarded fondly by many as " the college da ys-th e " tim e when! "

Circulation Managers
RUTH GELLENBECK

RED CROSS UNIT
ENDS ACTIVITIES

f

A Friend

Buy
U. S. SAVINGS
* * BONDS * *

CARLSON PHOTOGRAPHERS
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THE graduates (above)

begin their solemn procession
to the outdoor stage where the commencement exercises are conducted.
This is the seniors' last walk
through the stone gates that l <,!ad to the warm heart of
Our Lady's school.

A

•

MAY Breakfast (left) is given annually by the
Home Economics club in the sun room of Emery
hall.
The affair affords the domestic science students
an opportunity to ex ercise their talents and enables
the seniors to bui ld up their collective constitution for
the riaors of Senior Week .

•

UEEN of the May crowning ceremony of 1942 w i th
her attendants (below).
Irma Roettker, accorded the honor by vote of the student body, crowned
the statue of the Blessed V irgin in the traditional
May Day celebration.
Her attendants are, left to
right, Margaret Mary W in ters, Rose Pfeiffer, prefect of
the sodality ; Mary Helmick, and Geraldine Hanson .

Q

•
J UNIOR
P rom
scene
(left) just after Rose
Pfeiffer, ' 42, had received
the crown from the hands
of Anna Mae Gerbus (extreme right), president of
the junior class.
The attendants
of
the
Prom
Queen are (left to right)
. Betty Muehlenkamp, Jean
Geers, Mildred Slacke, and
Peggy K i ernan .

•
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•
T HE

planting of the rose
bush at the Class Day
exercises
(left).
Betty
Kloecker, president of the
senior class, adds the '42
bush to the row plan ted
by the graduates of previous years .

•

•

•

A TRADITIONAL candle cere-

'Never was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or
sought thy intercession was
left unaided.'
M EMBERS of the class of '42
- the war class - pray
to the Patroness of the United
States for the victory of justice
and charity over the forces of
greed and hate.
As if in answer to the students' prayer, the
trees and the heavens in the
backgroun d unite to form a reassuring V .

mony is held annually on
the campus during Senior Week.
The physical education students
partici pate in a drill in cap and
gown.
During this year's ceremony the retiring president of
the Student Council, Peggy
Kiernan, formally handed over
the candle to Rose Mary Cox,
her successor, to symbolize the
graduates' bequest of the torch
of scholastic endeavor to the undergraduates. The students are
shown (above right, bottom
right and left) in three formations executed during the drill .

•

•

•
The picture above of the
students' prayer for victory
was made by Rev. John E .
Wheatley .

•
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Ou.r Lade#- .
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ACTIVITIES OF
Elizabeth Diskin . . . Chemistry
major ; daughter of Mr. L . J . Diskin,
Fort Thomas, K y.; alumna of Brown
County Ursuline Academ y at St. Martin, Ohio ; member, Science Club and
Choral Group.
Mary Lee Feldkamp . .. Sociology
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Feldkamp, Clifton ; alumna of
Our Lady of Mercy High School ;
m ember, Music Club and College
Orchestra.

GRADU~t\TES

ARE LISTED

J eanetle Meyer .
Sociology I major; daughter of Mrs. Frank
Elizabeth Rottenburger
.. Latin
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wicker, Westwood ; alumna of Moth er major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Meyer, Westwood; alumna of of Mercy Academy; member of Anton R ottenburger, Northside ; alumMother of Mercy Academy; member Choral Group.
na of Our Lad y of Mer~y High
of Choral Group, c. s. M. c.
R th w II
E r h
.
School ; m ember of Internat10nal R e1
u
e er · · · ng is maior ; Iations Club, Literary Guild, Music
English daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cl b 0 h
C S M C
Betty J ane Monnette .
w
II
c
II
H'll
I
f
u , re estra, . . . .
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 e er, o ege 1 ; a umna o 0 ur
Roland Sass, Minnesota ; alumna of Lad y of .Angels Hi~h School ; m ember
~etty Muehlenkamp . . . Sociolog y
R egina High School ; mem~er of of the Literary Guild, Choral Group. I m~J~r ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgecliff Players, Literary Gmld .
Dorothy Wetterstroem .. . Biology Wilham Muehlenkamp, Newport, K y.;
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. alumna of La Salette Academy; presiDorothy Meader . . . Sociology Robert Wetterstroem Walnut Hills· dent of the International R elations
maj0r; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. alumna of R egina High
'
School , Nor-' Cl u b , Ed gee !'ff
1 Pl ayers, C . S . M . C .
Harry G. Meader, Price Hill ; alumna
of
Science
Club
.
M
Ell
· · ... Hom e Ecowood;
member
of Mother of Mercy Academy; m emary
en N uhm

I

I

I

l

I

Rita M. Feldman ... Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. 0 . J.
Feldman, Walnut Hills; alumna of St. ber of Edgecliff Players, C. S. M. C.
Alma Witte . . . Home economics
Ursula Academ y, McMillan Street;
.
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H .
member, Science Club and C horal
Jean Low1·y · · · Sociology maior ; I L. Witte, Price Hill ; alumna of Mt.
Group.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R . W . St. Joseph Academ y; president of the
Ethel Gardner .. . Chemistry major; Lowry, St. Bernard ; alumna of Mt. 1 Hom e E conomics Club, member of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Notre .Dame, Re~ding ; member of In- th e Edgecliff Players, Literary Guild .
ternat10nal R elations Club.
Gardner, Reading; alumna of Mt.
Betty Kloecker . . . English major;
Notre Dame Academy, R eading; presiMildred Slacke · · · Art m ajor; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H . C .
dent of Science Club; member of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kl oec k er, M t. Ad ams ; a I umna o f
Choral Group.
Slacke, St. Bernard .; alumna of
Notre Dame Academy• Sixth Street •·
. Our
.
Lad
y
of
Angels
High
School,
vicepresiQ.ent of the senior class, secreLucille Walsh . .. English major;
daughter of Mrs. William Walsh, president of the C~mera Club, mem- tary of the International R elations
Norwood; alumna of Norwood High her of the Edgecliff Players, Choral Club, member of the Literary Guild.
Group.
School ; member of Ed gecliff Players,
Rose Pfeiffer . . . Sociology major ;
Literary Guild.
Audrey Schlosser . . . Sociology daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J acob
Janet Kemme . . . French major ; major ; daughter of Mrs. Louis Schlos- Pfeiffer, Westwood ; alumna of West dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L . J . ser, P rice Hill ; alumna of Mother of ern Hills Hi gh School ; prefect of the
Kemme, Walnut Hills; alumna of Mercy Academy; treasurer of t~e sodality, editor of Th e Edgecliff,
Mother of Mercy Academy; member senior class, member of the Edgecliff member of the Literary Guild, International R elations Club, Edgecliff
of Literary Guild, C. S. M. C., Choral Players, C. S. M. C.
Isabella Wicker . . . Mathemati cs Players, C . S. M . C.
Group.

I
I

nomics major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nutini, Fort Thomas, K y.;
alumna of La Salette Academ y; vicepresident of th e Hom e Economics
Club, member of Choral Group.

I
I

.

.

Jean Geers . . . Enghsh maior ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C .
Geers, H yde Park; alumna of Mt.
Notre D ame Academy, R eading;
·
1 Pl ayers, v1cepres1'd ent of Ed gee )'ff
president of Literary Guild.
Beverly Haley . . . English major ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Haley, Toledo, Ohio ; alumna of Cen-1
tral Catholic High School, Toleclo,
Ohio; president of Literary Guild,
business manager of Th e Edgecliff.

Notre D ame Academ y, R eading ; vicepresident of Notre Dame Academy,
R eading; vice-president of International R elations Club, member of th e
Science C lub.
Irma Roettker ... Sociology major ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H .
Roettker, Price Hill ; alumna of
Moth er of M ercy Academy, Westwood ; president of C. S. M . C . Unit,
president of the Choral Group, member of th e Literary Guild .
Margaret Kiernan . . . History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Kiernan, Walnut Hills; alumna of
Mt. Notre Dame Academy, R eading ;
president of th e Student Council,
m ember of Choral Group, C. S. M . C.
Margaret Molitor . . . Sociology
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G .
J . Molitor, Milford ; alumna of Milford Hi gh School ; member of Choral
Group, C. S. M . C .
Marie Vining . . . Nursing; daughter of Mrs. Anna Villing, Montfort
H eights; alumna of W es t Night H igh.
School.

La Verne Meyer . . . Sociology
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mary Huster ... Chemistry major; J. M eyer, Cheviot; alumna of Mother
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. W . J . Hu- of M ercy Academy; member of Choral
ster, Walnut Hills; alumna of Mt. Group, C . S. M. C.
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DIG
DIG
DIG
The class of '42 is winding up its
0 . L. C . social life at Summit Hills
country club graduation night. The
stude nt body is invited and the motto
is : "Come one, come all, if HE's not
in the army. " R azz" and Harold will
be there, Lee and Bob (which one?),
Bev's brother all the way from Texas
- and stag, too! Alma and L arry,
Ruth Middendorf and her U . of K .
man, and the usual lad and lassie
combination.
Speaking of the army (sure we did ) ,
the U. S. 0 . gave a •tea-dance in
Louisville last Sunday. Onl y the intelligentia could attend, because of the
exam sc hedule. Giving vivid first-hand
accounts bright and earl y Monday
were Betty Muhlenkamp, the two
J cans, Pa t Tuke, and Bev (the one
with the brother ).
Something Rotten in ...
The question of the week is:
"Where did Kibby get that atrocious
perfume, and who had the effontr y to
say it was Shalomar?" Third floor hall
still reeks of the stuff.
To quote Bobby Feldkamp: "Well,
it looks as if Aud made th e grade."
Not only Audrey, but Irma, too, has
a new diamond on "that" finger . Beating the seniors to the punch though,
will be Ga Sanzone, who will "middleaisle" it July 4. It was unanimou s
that the freshmen revised version of
"Tuberoses" was the sharpest assembl y of the year . "Batty" Burns
and "Slapsy'' Schlosser reall y have the
inside trac.k where comedy is concerned. Just picture the shock, surprise, and absolute horror on Katie
Fannon' s face when invited into the
august Literary Circle.
Gerry's only comment after visiting
her p are nts in the new D etroit home
- "I missed Hank." . . . Angela, the
other Sanzone, hasn' t smiled since being tricked into signing for an extra
class. Who would? . . . Pidgeon says
this is the slack season in " Tops." ...
J ane (police protected ) . Pike is sticking strictl y to the "early bird-worm
adage." ... When Eddie isn' t managing the U. C. bookstore, he very aptl y
demonstrates his talents a t M cAuley.
Piano, of course. Next time we' re ALL
invited.
Altruists Become Aenemic
The hale and hearty blow-hards
sang a different tune after a visit to
the R ed Cross blood-d onors' head quarters. Record: 1 collapse, 1 ph ysical wreck, and 1 not so hale as hearty.
But remember, girls, it's a good cause.
. . . Approximately 100 girls were
seen scr ubbing saddle shoes on P e.king
Day, when the scavenger list read :
One clean saddle shoe.. . . . Seen
scouting for graduation presents for
" the one" -Claire, R ene, Audrey, and
Anita .... We hear that Dottie, Ginny

EDGECLIFF

and Flo, with their clan, invaded the
picnic of the dorm students from " two
miles over," at Mount Airy last
Thursday. They are still trying to
Miss Louise Me yer is the newly
convince any b y-stand er that it wasn't
premed itated . .. . The H epburn play elected pres ident of the Edgecliff
drew out the college crowd en masse. Alumnae. This election took place at
Some of the stargazers were: Knock a business mee ting held at the K emper
and John, Marj and Dierk, Irv and
Meb, and some solos- L eslie, Mary
Huster, Kitten, and Celeste. . . . A
moonlight night, a picnic lunch for
four, a portable radio, and . . .
GEORGE. . . . Pat McDonald is
practicing ju-jitsu now as a precaution against future ren t reversibles.
.. . Marg Winters C ha lifoux is back
at school batting out exam copies with
the rest of us and insisting the dentist
was responsible for those two teeth .

LOUISE MEYER IS
ALUMNAE HEAD

ST. THOMAS MORE
TO HAVE SOCIAL
The mission church of St. Thomas
More, Shaler Road, Withamsville, will
hold its annual Summer Festival on
July 26. The R ev. Alfred Stritch, instructor of history at Our Lad y of
Cincinnati college, is pastor of the
church .
The Ed gecliff students who attended
last year's affair are planning to make
this year's fes tival the occasion of an
informal college reunion.

Campus Casuals
(Continued from page 2)
every thing, but still we must maintain
our efficiently running brand of activity. The classicall y simple mode is
our "m eat." It has that thoroughbred
look on the tennis court, that "nice
girl" look for your family and th e
famil y of your soldier on furlough . It
has a deceptive charm on soft summer
evenings.
The utilitarian branch of our wardrobe composed of our denim shorts
and our " Jeep" jackets must be flip
enough to k eep ourselves and others
interested. Summer prints, our first
loves, are our most popular warmweather props. They are crisp and
cool, with sparkling white collars and
cuffs to set off our glowing bronze
faces and our round tanned arms. It's
going to be a "slack" season . Gaba rdine
slacks, cut by a man's tailor, will start
and fini sh many a summer task.
Tough Tubable Togs
Our tubable clothes mu st be able
to take it. We stretch and climb, we
work and play, and finall y curl up like
cats ( ! ) for rest. Through all this our
clothes must come up smiling. The
suit is something behind which we can
always retreat . There is nothing we
can fa ll back upon so well as a smooth,
spruce, worldly-wise loo.king suit. To
the summer suit add spectator sports
shoes so white they crackl e, and a soft
casual hat, and you have a portrait in
poise. This, b y the way, is the id eal
1msemble in which the seniors can invade the business world .
On that note, a nd with best wishes
to the graduation class, we end.

on Cheap Elec:ldcby
Gef more ouf of life
CINCINNATI GAS and ELECTRIC CO.

Compliments Of

FRANK H. SWEENEY

LOUISE MEYER
Lane hotel, Sunday, M ay 31. It was
preced ed by a banque t in honor of
this year's graduates.
Both candidates are graduates of
the year 1940. Miss Louise Meyer is
teaching at SS. P ete r and Paul's
School, R eading, Ohio. Miss Marjorie
Schloemer is engaged in work at a
local hospital.
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The MASS of BROTHER MICHEL
By Michael Kent
Bruce Publishing Co.
Combining the fiction of adventure,
romance, documentary controversy,
and conflicting p ersonalities with an
element of historical data, Michael
K ent has achieved what has long been
the Catholic authors' goal-a completely entertaining and thoroughly
enjoyable Catholic novel.
The action of the story is laid in
Southern France during the turbulent
sixteenth century and concerns the
members of a famil y of th e gentry,
the Guillemonts. Although each character is vitally alive throughout the
book, the read er immediately either
admires or det ests, pities or praises

Remember ...

Brothers In Service
(Continued from Pa1e

(Continued From Page 2)
- how Janet Louis and Larry Albers
(now Mr. and Mrs.) were always together at everything from sJ<ating
parties to proms-how Ruth Grace
cheered everybod y with her neverfailing smiles and bubbling good
humor.
REMEMBER how everybody liked
Jane Harig and teased her because she
worried a ll the time about everything
there was to worry about- how we
staged an operetta once with Xavier
and the Newman Club and how man y
romances grew out of it- how the
Edgecliff staff would spend days at
th e printers and come back covered
with printers' ink and pride at the
thought of becoming " newspaper
women" -how Mary Jane Kleve had
the nonchalant, happy-go-lucky air
about classes and exams that everyone envied- how everyone ran to
Betty Zeitz or Martha Sprinkle, our
nurses, with every cut and bruisehow charming Betty Bush looked in
everything she wore and how superlative in a red suit she knitted herself one year- how Monnie Drucker
went with a Harvard man and now is
married to a Notre 'Dame man.
REMEMBER how we gathered
around the crib in the foyer at Christmas time as the language classes sang
carols in foreign tongues- how "Fibber" McGee squired Rita Riesenberg
who just came to his shoulder-how
Alice Tenhundfeld could never quite
understand why it was necessary to
keep quiet in class- how we dressed
for Hallowe'en parties in candleIighted McAuley hall, whose magic
pantry always held a supply of cider
and doughnuts- how ?\fary Louise
Saat and Helen Eberhard were our
ideals of the J unoesque type and how
they wore clothes like Powers models
-how we all became " angels" once
a year at retreat and the campus slept
in the silence.
REMEMBER how Betty Shipley
and Frances Hannon, two of the
boarders, would tear out of the building at the mere mention of a mailman
- how Mayor Stewart crowned the
queens at the Junior proms- how Bob
Otto h eld Journalism classes out~ide in
the spring and the students spent the
time slapping at bees-how Father
Shem1an never lost hope that some
day we would understand the principles of episteomology-how Father
Gauche and Ruth Wetterer differed
about the marks she d eserved in
Church History-'how Mary Andris
k
and Rosemary Ebertz could ma e a
thrill run up and down your spine
with their two-piano r endition of
" Rh
d . Bl "
apso y m
ue.
REMEMBER the chapel where
there was heavenly p eace and finall y
from whose altar you heard your Bac-

1)

Camp C laiborne, La., for the past two
months. P a ul is taking a mechanics
training a t the quartermaster's base
at Camp Normoyle, San Antonio, T ex.
A third member of the Walter family
is interned in Victoria, Hongkong.
Father Leo, a Maryknoll priest, is
temporaril y stationed at an Italian
hospital there. H e will return to his
mission as soon as passage is available.
Beverly Haley now enters our list
with Sergeant R . C . H a ley of the
Military Police, Fort San Houston,
Tex. Dick sang with an orchestra before entering the service of Uncle
Sam, and still sings with the U . S. 0.
You'll have an opportunity to meet
Sergeant Haley at the Senior Ball.
Hervey H aley, a former reporter, is
an aviation cadet at Santa Ana, Calif.
H ervey lived in Los Angeles two years
before he enlisted in the Air Corps.
Two Schuhs in Service
Second Lieutenant John T . Schuh
is being transferred to Fort Sill, Okla.,
from Camp Chaffee, Ark. Lieutenant
Schuh, Xavier, '39, is now on furlough at his home in Fort Thomas,
K y. Robert K. Schuh will leave in
June for the Navy Air Corps Reserve.
Another freshman, Janet Hogan,
boasts two members of her famil y in
service. One is Captain H. Leon
Hogan, stationed at the supply depot
in Chicago-her father. Cadet H.
Leon Hogon III, a "cow" at West
Point, will take a summer fl ying
course at Avon Park, Fla.
William T . Doyle enlisted in the
R . C . A. F . in September, 1941. Bill,
a graduate of U. C., was a draftsman
at 0. M. I. before entering the service. He is stationed at Ancienne Lorette, Quebec, Canada. Edward Doyle
is an instructor of English cadets at
Albany, Ga.
Ex-Newsman in Ranks
An ex-newspaperman and graduate
of Marquette University, William
Wadel is in Public Relations at Camp
Grant, Ill.
A Xavier alumnus of the class of
'41, Second Lieute nant John E. Smith,
is an instructor at Fort Bragg, N. C .
Ruth Smith is the lucky sister.
Another sophomore enters th e list
with William A. Weber, a draftee at
Fort L eonard Wood, Mo.
Catherine Fannon presents her
contribution, Sta ff Sergeant Lawrence
Fannon, assigned to Fort Knox, K y.
Sergeant C . Frank Klahm has been
quartered at Fort McClellan, Ala., for
the past five months. H e graduated
from Xavi er in 1941 .
Paul Apple inducted last O ctober,
has been stationed at Fort Raymond,
Seward, Alaska, for the past four
month s.
J ean Geers is unaware of the whereabouts of her brother, Second Lieutenant Pa ul Geers, Xavier, '39, who left
Fort Lewis, Wash ., a short time ago.

the individu al as h e a ppears on the
scene. Patient, dutiful Comtesse d e
Guil\emont is on her d eath bed as the
d
story begins and, in her last _words an
ac tions, the facts of h er life asd the
wife of H enri, the Count an as
mother of five sons, are clearly pre- 1
calaureate sermon as you went forth
sented. H er husband' s character stands
a senior from Edgecliff to become a
out as that of a tyrannical, selfish
fr eshman in the world- a nd then r e- Alumnae as 30 seniors will become
nobl e, who inflicts m ental cruelty upon
member the " lon g black line,'' and today-and with this we welcome
the closest of his kin to emphasize his
the gradua tion march, and the Arch- these 30 into our ranks with the
own impor tance.
bishop or Bishop ha nding you your prayer that they and we may alwa ys
Michel is th e eldest son who is
diploma. You becam e one of th e be wor thy of Our Lady oi Cincinnati.
utterly capable in all he attempts.
Beautiful in bod y and temperament,
his sou l is at the moment engulfed
with an absorbi ng love for Louise, a
Phones: CHerry 1102 - 1103
member of th e noblesse. Her affections
are also sought b y Paul, the younger
de Guillemont, who is a strange, d etermined fellow, capable of great emotional stress. His life is co:~tinuall y
Wholesale Distributors
disrupted b y the obvious universal
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
preference of Mich el. For this reason,
Paul decides to end hi s brother's good
fortune.
240 West Sixth St.
Cincinnati. O.
Thus the tale begins to unwind and
it rides a crest of suspense to the d ynamic climax. The auxiliary charac ters in the story are equally as interesting, from the aged manservant,
Baptiste, whose life is stran gely bound
up with Michel's, to the weak, heretical Armande, completely engrossed in
spreading untruths by force and fire
HAMILTON, OHIO
Holdi ng the spotlight in th e author's
plan, Michel thrills the reader by his
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy
undaunted sp1nt in the face of
misfortune. Inspired b y divine grace,
Affiliated with
he is a dm irable in his courtship of
Pain, from which he emerges triumphant and enriched by a powerful love
of the Mass.
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